fatal condition.
The average annual return for these years indicates that 30 cases at least have been in danger of death from this accident. The danger is more than realised when it is remembered that the great majority of cases are only discovered post-mortem.
That malarial fever is indirectly responsible for the large number of cases cannot be disputed. [Dec., 1920.
Thotogi apli of the usual tear in the majority of cases, which give a history of assault.
The rent is on the internal surface and involves the hilum.
Fhotograpli of the usual tear in the majority of cases, which give a history of assault.
Vf-V. ' Photograph of five spleens. All were subject to great violence, the one in the centre was almost divided into two halves. The injury is on the external surface in each case.
Photograph of five spleens. All were subject to great violence, the one in the centre was almost divided into two halves. The 
